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1 And Another Rider Bites the Dust ' Destroyer Cassin Is RebornSnell Expects

No Special
Session

t

Paulus' Firm
Buys Roseburg
Packing Plant

7est Salem Residents
Entertain Visitors

SUNNYSIDE Mrs. Ethel
Brown of Portland was a visiter
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Larson last week. Mrs.
Brown , arrived Tuesday arid re-
turned to Portland on. Wednesday.
. Visitors at the C L. Pool home

'ae Mr. and Mrs.' D. . I Dbtson'
and their daughter Diana and. Mr.
and Mrs. H. Pool all of Portland.
Mrs. Dixson . is Mr. and Mrs. C.
Lw Pool's daughter artd H. Pool
is C .I Pool's brother. - - x
X Visiters Saturday at the Sunny-si- de

Grocery store . operated by
Miss Katie .Turner and J.'H. Mc-Do- ald

were Mrs. Ed Norris ,and

Purchase by Paulus Brothers of
Salem of the prune packing plant
in Roseburg formerly operated by

Lo cal Program
Listed in Annual
Recreation Book.

Salem's community recreatiotj
program Is among those listed b
the annual Recreation Year Book
for 1942 Just published by th
National Recreation association
This national report contains de-
tailed information on the public
recreation programs In almost
1,100 communities. - r

In the first year of war hun-
dreds of community ' recreation
agencies adjusted their programs
to meet the needs of men In uni-
form and war workers, . according
to the Year Book figures. Two
hundred sixty' one cities provided
special recreation for men In the
armed forces through their muni-
cipal recreation agencies, and 271
cities made similar provision for
war workers.

the Douglas County Prune Grow
era association was - announced

Though quoted in - St;: Louis,
Mo., last Thursday; as wanting to
buy a large quantity ! of , liquor
for, the state "so the old folks of
Oregon: can eat and expressing
fear that a special legislative ses-
sion to provide other sources of
funds for old age assistance might
be necessary if liquor supplies
were not forthcoming, .Gov. Earl
Snell on --his return here Sunday

Monday. The announcement stat
ed that the Salem, firm1 planned
Immediately to. Install canning
machinery 'and equipment with a
view to starting food processing

Mrs. .Bud Norris both of Vanport
said the pension ? program was about July 13. ,t , .

, Paulas Brothers has 28 acres
planted to beans in the Rose-
burg area and are contracting
for tomatoes. It was stated.
Prunes and other fruits will be
canned to the extent that they ;

become available. .

There'll b plenty of thrill, spills - ud : chills ai Si Paul's - eighth
annual rodeo July 3, 4 and &. Contestants will Tie for $27 Of in
prizes in brone riding, such as pictured above from last year's
show, and a number of other events. - Expansion of ' Paulus Brothers connection woth the former Ma-l- in

Dlant at Hillsboro. In which Itto the Roseburg field was only one
has had an Interest, and now InItem In a recent series of transac

tions Involving food processing taking over the Ray-Mali- ng com-oa-nv.

, General Foods has howplants, reflecting general activity
ever owned the patents underin that field In Oregon. Two

transactions ' noted within recent

000,000, of liquor funds for these
benefits.. xx- - A '" x x ' X

The governor - mentioned, in
denying t hat i special' session
might -- be necessary,', that aside
from the " possibility . of obtaining
additional liquor supplies, the
state has the power to issue cer-
tificates of indebtedness against
future liquor profits. He also men-
tioned the income expected to be
derived from the new tax on pin--b

a 1 1 machines and mechanical
phonographs. '

- Gov. Snell said the governors'
conference at Columbus, O., had
adopted a resolution supporting
conservation and protection : of
the nation's forests. The main
business : of the conference, he
said, was to devise methods
whereby the states may best con-
tribute to victory In the war and
to the institution of a post-w- ar

program which will provide full

not endangered and that he fore-
saw no imminent need, for a spec-

ial session. . ':
x !I am not --alarmed over the old
age assistance situation In Ore-
gon ' at this time and yould be
one of the last to wish to call a
special -- legislative session," Gov.
Snell declared.

, "The proposal that .Oregon's
elderly people, entitled to old age
assistance benefits, sail receive
from $38 to $40 a month as in-

dicated by the legislature, Is not
a political Issue but Is a matter
of right and justice. I propose to
take ' necessary steps to bring
about adequate assistance to these
people. '.

There always Is a question, Gov.
Snell said, as to ; whether old-a- ge

assistance finances come from
the proper souhces, but the law
provides : that . they shall come
largely from liquor profits. The
1943 legislature appropriated $12- ,-

which Birds Eye Frosted Food
Invaded, the canning field only In
have been produced at the Ray--.

days illustrate the growing Inter-
est of large national food-processi- ng

companies In the possibilities
of western Oregon's productivity.

Maling plants. )
'

Cowboys Seek
Rodeo Prizes

. $2700 to Be Given;
Queen Betty Manegre
Crowned Friday ; ;

' ST. PAUL Cowboy perform--?
ers,f striving mightily for $2700 in
prize money and titles, will give
St Paul's eighth annual Indepen--

Announcement was made last
One of these Is General Foods

Undertaker,
Terwilliger
Passes Here

George Edward Terwilliger died
Sunday afternoon at a Salem hos,-pita- L

He had been an undertaker
in Salem from 1909 to "1939, but
since his retirement had made his
home in Portland with his step-
daughter, Mrs. Elsie Lewis Loter,
and in Alameda, Calif, v

' Born at jWapinger Falls, NY,
June 17, 1864, he came to Salem
in 1909. That same year he opened
a funeral home in a residence hear

week that the Hudson-Dunc- an

company had obtained WPB per-
mission to construct the first unit,
a 50 by 80 foot building, of a can

corporation's acquisition - of the
Ray-Mali- ng company with plants
at Woodburn and Yakima, report

With no fanfare bat a grim determination f purpose, a. sleek de-
stroyer was "reborn at the Mare Island navy yard, Calif., recently.
The ship was the USS Cassia, replete with the same heart the
machinery that saw its body blasted and torn from her that Sanday
morning at Pearl Harbor Only the hall and superstructure are
new, shaped by the skilled hands of modern-da- y ship surgeons
abeat the salvaged heart of the old Cassin. Thai i the Cassin Joins
her sister ship, the USS Dowses, which also was shattered in the

- hell of Pearl Harbor. Soon both destroyers will sail forth to seek
oat and destroy the enemy. IIS photo. .

ed elsewhere in ' 'today's States-
man. Though General Foods has
been functioning for several years
as a holding company t m other

nery in Forest Grove. : Hudson-Dunc- an'

has operated strawberry, ,

receiving stations at several point
in Oregon and has a nut-proeeo-s- ing

plant at Dundee.,.

aence aay roaeo a rouiCKing start
' Saturday and promise top-flig- ht

j ....... . ey i 1 m food-processi- ng operations, it hasemployment
- -day. - :

- This usual! v ouit. rural fnm- - Cottage and Chemeketa streets in
, munity has taken on a real wild tersection, later taking a partner

in: the "firm now 'known as Ter--
filliger-Edward-s. He retired in I

'i .

. western air : in- - preparation for the
- three-da-y events. Residents : are
, donning western attire, horses are

" replacing vehicles as . a mode of
1939 because of ill health, seven

- years after , the death of his wife.
; transportation, and almost every In Poughkeepsie, NY, he held

, vV-1-- i. V-- c .
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one's conversation contains some life membership in the. Masonic

. tmng concerning one of Oregon
. few war-tim- e rodeos. " . , ;.

lodge, was a member of the Elks,
the Royal Acranium, and in Salem
had belonged to the Maccabees
Woodmen of the World and Eagles

. A. patriotic parade will move
.'-r-over St. Paul's streets .Monday at

in A m - ttrith Q crrftnn rf flafe .lodge.
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jfc yand marching units and dozens, o: Survivors include one brother,
Joseph f Terwilliger; - one sister,. mounted cowboys .and cowgirls in

the lineup!. Tive trophies' and . a Mrs.; M.; F Roberts, both of Bea
number of United States wa con, NY; .the stepdaughter, Mrs.
bonds and stamps' will be award Loter, 3018 North Lombard, Port

land, X'.-- - , -
:

" ed parade winners. ; Grand marr
shal will be Mel Lambert of the Services are to be held today
naval air. corps. . ; x'-Zz- ' from the Terwilliger-Edwar-ds Fuo w o i . a . ;

- Secretary of State Robert S.; Far- -
neral home, the Rev. H. C. Stover
officiating, with entombment at
City-Vie- w cemetery. The remains"relL placed the crown on brunette

Gueen Bettv Manegre durinff col may be viewed by friends from
11 a. m. to 1 p. m. today at theorful coronation " rites Friday

. night Ruling with: Queen Betty
are Crown Princess Marjorie Ber

funeral home.

nard and . .Princess Shirley Smith
Preceding - Saturday night's

show 4here will be a special war
Gas Attack
Precautions
Are Outlined

londseIlhTg event In which each
person purchasing a $25 war bond
will be given free tickets to the
night show.

'1
Courses of instruction in meth

2 f
ifods of protection against war gas

attack, to be offered in "priority"
Claud Knight
Funeral Rites
Held Monday

cities of Oregon in target areas,
wereutlined at a meeting in Sa
lem ; of senior gas officers from
virtually all western Oregon J

counties, which closed Sunday.
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The schedule of places where
the courses will be given and the

Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon at The Dalles
for ; Claud S. Knight prominent dates, ! will be announced later. A

officials said.resident or war, city wno was
born and reared in Salem.

Son of Sheriff and Mrs. John
A-Principal speakers at the meet

ing included Major G. A. Arnold .5'V'gas protection offier of the Ninth
corps area, with headquarters at
San 'Francisco, and Jack H.

Knight who resided in east Sa-

lem, he i went to public schools
and business college here before
going to The Dalles in 1903. There
he ran. a paint and paper store,
was later employed at the Citi-en- s'

National bank' and was. for

."V fHayes, ; gas protection officer of
the Oregon state defense council.

x n. .
:x-- .,

" mill viim t . imrnr

Riffe KiUeda time deputy sheriff. For a year
1he worked in the state auditors -

office at the hospital there, i AccidentMr, Knight had been ill for four
days preceding his death. He was Lib. finasfidl: 'stlaDiry5 nl? HCIDCID (nxstJoninio jGnonMmGSILVERTON HILLS Jacob

Willard Riffe, past 60, was killed
past exalted ruler of The Dalles
BPOE and funeral services were
held from the Elks temple, with
members of the lodge-onductin- g

in a freak accident late Monday
afternoon while he was at work
on the. J. W. Hollings worth; ranch
in , the Silverton Hills district Hethe graveside services. - .

. Survivors include the widow,

Mildred Bolton Knight, The was hauling a load of empty
strawberry crates Into the field.tvii- - the. motner. - Mrs. wonn
when, as nearly as friends can re' vtw .i.tar luir HIT
construct the horses turned a cor

ID
Xlxligut, i'u
vey Taylor, both of Salem.

t. -
ner sharply, the trailer tipped and
he, attempting to jump clear, wasnkT w

. v 1trapped under the load.
Ekman Funeral ; Home is inINew ttuiings

Are Issued charge. Funeral arrangements are
pending location of relatives. Riffe
has been living in the hills district

It tsia H tmuk tar m Ftrtrtu
2 Todpy tfc Amai lei eg campawUa art
turning out enough 100 octane to fuel the
greatest Ait Force in theWorlAThey are ship--'

ping millions of mJJitkmmt barrels to our
Allies. And they have cut production costs to
an average of 13V pet gallon. , .

.1 I 137, 100 octane aviation gasoline was
'just emerging from the oil company labora
torics. Production was hardly great enough
to keep one squadron of fighter planes ia .

combat, and it cost $23 to make each gallon. "

3. Hi ImMm story of this accomplishment
Is a typical example of American Free Enter-

prise at work. For 100 octane was perfected
by our oil companies in their own laboratories

ttftrt ut ever tnttrtJ tht ur-with- out one cent
of government subsid. -

4. TMa wa iTgaly Mm rvt of just one
peacetime influence-competiti- on. Yon

' don't deddc to make 100 ooane one morning
and start producing it the next. You have to
learn how over s period of)tan. Back in 1920,
the best gasoline our oil companies could
make was 32 octane. . '

. The war food administration to-

day issued new; j regulations " for
custom slaughterers (persons who
kill livestock for others) which re

about 14 miles southeast of Silver-to- n
but has worked many seasons

in the past for the Hollingsworths.

quire them to hold permits to do

Tht company that became Union OS
Vas founded in 1886 Out tfth ptr
tonal savings of mint Santa Paula,
California business men.

, f

' Today, H h owned by 31,652 People.

most of whom lit right here in th
West-j.62- 8 in San Francisco, 434 in
Seattle, 7 in Grants Pass, Ortgon,

"274 in San Diego, eta

TheCompany's Profits whkk.inl942,
amounted to 3.8 on capital invested,
are sJiared among these people.

Last year this net pnfil amounted to

fl 74.94Per stockholder. Of this sum,
9147.42 teas paid out in dividends"
S27JS2 was left in the business.

h return for this profits, tht 31,652
owners have financed the tank ships,
oil wells, refineries and service stations
that make Union 's operation possible.

This is the story of most American
corporations. By pooling the money
and talents ofa lot ofpeople, we are
able la do a job collectively that tut
could never do alone.

any custom slaughtering and xo

obtain a statement of information
from the owner of the livestock
to be slaughtered. The new provi-beco- me

effective July L:
--1)JkJ& fa. i

The required statement giving

OCTANE RATING BY YEARS JSs-- J
I P

'
; '

'

"w w twr '" y"" -

the owner's address, his slaugmer
permit number, the type and num-

ber of livestock killed and the total
dressed and live weight-mu- st be
signed by the livestock owner and

Puritif- -
6. H the eg hwtU'an had been controlled by
one company, or by the government, this
wouldn't have happened. For there's not much
incentive to go alter more customers when
you already km tbtm mOL

8. tkmA If Mm story of most Other war pro-
duction aswclL Yeats of peacetime tmfttitmm
under American Free Enterprise gave us the

."know-how,- " the plants and the mass produc-
tion technkrucs to do the greatest job ever
tackled by any nation in history.

T Set NMHty tiiniwlii, (tmftthl with
each other for your business, forced improve-stent- s.

And forced them at a much greater rate
cfspeed than any monopoly (private or gov-

ernmental) has ever managed on its own
That's the inside story of 100 ocuac.

Pnx in9rliBU plu spetlM
cImlijcMM makm Motor Bveed
jour leading health lood.

"5. ftovfcylTSO, they hadhU71;by 1937 they
j were shooting for U0, and by 1939. for 100
' fins. 'Why had they made such progress? Not
! because they expected s war all those years.
Etrt because each company kept struggling to
put out a better product than the others and
get Miff atUcmea.

Forestry Board
Itleiiibers Named
' Reappointment of George T.
Gerlinger, Dallas, and appoint-
ment of Horace J. Andrews, Port-
land, and Leo Hahn,' Antelope,
Wasco county, as members of the
state board of forestry, were an-

nounced Monday by Gov. Earl
rne!l. '

Andrews, representing the
United States forest service, suc-

ceeds Lyle F. Watts of Portland
' "s Ilahn, representing theOre- -

i Wool Growers association,

Ernest Johnson, 7al- -: : ;

' rs cf the board serve in--

This series, sponsored by the people of
Union Oil Company, is dedicated to a
discussion ofbeu and whj American busi-ae-si

functiontTTe hope you'll feel free
to send in any supestiona ot criticisms
you have to offer. Write: The President,

uj-n.'- n (D u :d ii el GrcD.mipnrjTr
- o r? i c--n hid o n'n n n

AMIMCA'S MFTU flUDOM IS IBH ItlUCraitfi

AT YOU3 GRCX23S
Union Oil Company, Union C.I
los Armeies, California.Mv:v,j"n:i;i


